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RS INGHAM NAMED TO FILL 
unexpired  TERM OF HUSBAND 

AS C O U N T Y  COMMISSIONER

ostili M. Buck, 
Pioneer 01 Area, Is Buried Here

Moroccans With Spanish Rebels

Widow Will Serve Un
til New Officers 

Go In Jan. 1

th Ends Long 111* 
ness For Retired 
Rancher Sunday

Death claim«<1 another old timer 
the West Texas livestock pro- 
’inst seiti n Sunday afternoon 

hes Austin Monroe Buck. 71, 
■crumbed at the home of a «laugh- 
x Mf' Hotter Dudley, in Otona 
qlioeinf an ext-tided ¡line«*,

Mr Bmk «lied at 3:45 Sunday 
^rsoon H** had Keen ill for 

t.me and hope f<>r hi* recov- 
• h,d been practically abundon- 

1 {or a week.
Funeral services w« re held from 

the Dudley horn- at 2:45 Monday 
iftrrriwn. Rev, R. A Taylor, pas
tor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church, officiating. Graveside 
ItitM wire conducted by the Osona 
liioaic Lodge at 3 o’clock. Mr. 
Buit had be»n a member of the 
Hawn.i' order f<>r a number of 
juriand held a lifetime meml>er- 
ihip in the local lodge.

Mr Buck »as Iw.rn in Liberty 
county, Texas, January 8, 1865, a 
son of A. R. and Eliza Buck, who 
came to Texas before the war of 
independence. He was married at 
Coleman, Texas, on December 13, 
1886. to Miss Nannie Brightman, 
daughter of another pioneer Tex- 
a.< family. To this union six chil
dren were born, four of whom sur- 
vive.

Went "1 d The Trail”
Survivor» include the widow, 

two ions, Pierce B. Buck of Shaw
nee, Okla., and Emmett A. Buck 
of Ozona. two daughters, Mr*. 
Roger Dudley of Osona and Mr*.

'Continued On Page 6)

Grand Jury Finds 
Two Indictments 
In Brief Session

Dwth Car Driver Is 
Charged; Mexican on 

Burglary Count
Two indictments were returned 
5 'he Crockett County grand 

Hry, impaneled Monday morning 
> Judge Joe (, Montague ut the 

opening of the September term of 
; * strict court here. The jury 
wnpleted its work before the end 
c the day and adjourned Monday 
•tternoon.

L C. Marshall, driver of the 
V 1'  * h,ch >* alleged to have 
" »•M  into and fatally injured 

Joe (,a|yon <,n the highway east 
i Zl,nj’ June 1, this year, was 
iried »jth negligent homicide 

“ *'"11, »’‘‘turned l«y the invest)- 
.l ' rs' THrie nien who occupied 
x.l ^ ar*Hall and who
‘ » held for the grand jury on 

L failing to stop and
fT>r?  *"!' '“ ‘re not billed by the 
.i", jur-v Marshall was also 

«‘*ed in justice court with fail- 
1 *l"P and render aid.

I.» , o *11 * * “ employed by the 
L r * l!’*‘ I ir,e Co., as were his 
T.UI,. >P*."ion* ,he n'Kht of the 
J|. r* * : ,,i'* home is in Electra.

*»»<! 'he father of
{ * rnUdr*n.

^uiterrei, Mexican, wag 
W , "  * “ h burglary and theft 
tfc, ,,rv , ri<l ‘ni'*rtm*'nt found hy 
batflir, '^ 'erret is chargetl with 
i J V s ,  L' he R°y ‘ ’* rker tailor 

, M t  of »  quantity of

t  B p ...... . •frand jury were
<U14,Z*1'- "  K ‘J '8gett. Hugh 
f  | i. ‘ ' r * ' harle« E. Davidson 

, "*• * harles Coates, Bill 
k i J t'l*yton. Jack Holt.

e ' r mh c,,! r h’ an,i John
,,a*n by tht court

Mrs. lien II. Ingham, widow of 
the pioneer Crock« tt County 
rancher and county commission
er. who died al his ranch home 
on the I ’eeos Kixer Sunday ev
ening from a heart attack, was 
appointed hy the Commissioner** 
Court of Crockett County to fill 
the unexpire«! term of her hus
band as Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1, to become the first 
woman commissioner in the his
tory of Crockett County.

Mrs. Ingham was named to 
the post held by her husband for 
the past several years, at a spec
ial session o f the court here 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ing
ham’s t« rm will expire at the end 
of this year and his widow will 
carry on the duties of his office 
until January I.

Rob Miller. Democratic nomi
nee for the office of t ommis- 
sioner No. 1. which party nom
ination is tantamount In elec
tion in Ihis state, will take over 
the duties of the office with the 
opening of the new year, Mrs. 
Ingham to serve in the three- 
months interim lie tween n*iw 
and that date.

Driver Of Death HEART ATTACK  
Truck Gets Fine, IS F A T A L  TO  

6 Months In Jail BEN B. INGHAM
Marshall Convicted Of Rancher, County Corn- 

Negligent Homicide missioner Succumbs 
In Galyon Death At Ranch Home

Thi- picture of four Moroccan soldiers gives an idea of the type 
jf fighting men imported to Spain by the rebel commander, Gen. Fran- 
risco Franco, to aid in the bloody war on the loyalist government of
President Azana.

Shocking ?
¡tv and to h
W

I Crockett 
j home on 
i evening.

Fuñera 
j bam w«-re 
I i*t Chu re 
i at 5 «»’d o  
IE. Dudley

Crane Guliers 
Dump Ozona For 

Permian Title
Giants Crippled By In

juries In Series Fin-—
als Sunday

ASK DONATION  
CLOTHING FOR 

FLOOD VICTIMS
An appeal has lie«-n issued h> 

the loci I Red ( rn»s chapter for 
donation of clothing to go to re
lief of flood -ufferers in San 
\ngelo. Clothing for this cause 
may he left at Jones Saddlery 
and will be -hipped as soon as 
sufficient quantity is accumu
lated.

Miss Betty Lasley 
Appears In Concert 

Here Friday Night

Again Ozona drew a score of 
“ close”  in th« struggle for the 
West Texas baseball championship 
For the second consecutive year, 
the Giants o f Ozona hav. gone in
to the championship playoff, only 
to poop out in the final«.

The rough-house gang of Man
ager Bob Osborn’s Crane Gulfers 
cinched the Permian Basin flag 
Sundav afternoon on the ( ram- 
sand flat, behind th.- shut-out 
pitching of Manager Osborn him
self, and with the assistance of a 
few costlv errors by the Giants 
and timely hits by the slugging 
Gulfmeii o f f  Johnnie Lynum. The 
score was 4-0. The Crane slugger» 
touched I.ynum for only six hits, 
while the Giants hit safely five 
times o f f  Osborn s chunking.

The Gulfers scored two in the 
third and two more in the fifth, 
errors starting the rally in each 
instance, and hitting in the clutch
es finished it.

The big bat of Carl Dor ley pull
ed the (Hants out of the mire Sat
urday and put them back in the 
running for th.- 1’ ermian cham
pionship. Finishing o ff  the allot
ted nine innings, th« two team* 
were tangled in an 8 8 tie. In the 
tenth, L«-nz drew a walk. ('<>* was 
safe on a fielder’s choice. Lenz 
being thrown out at second, t ox 
was hurt on the play. »"»* >'Snum 
went in t«> run for him Heatherl.v 
was out and Dorley then slammed 
one of Rahl.'s fat ones high and far 
over the heads of the outfielders, 
already «Jeep in the gre«~cwood«. 
for a home run. scoring Lynum a 
head of him and winning the only 
game the Giants were able to cop 
out of the four championship 
struggles

The Gulfers took the first two 
games o f the play-off on the O- 
tona diamond the previous week
end and needed only one of the 
home series to cinch the pennant.

FINDS OLD BAYONET

Miss Betty La-bv, pianist, who 
was scheduled to i>r«-*ent a concert 
here last Friday evening but was 
prevented because of flootls. will 
appear for the scheduled concert 
in the High School auditorium t«>- 
morrow. Friday, evening, it was 
announced yeaterday

Miss Lasley is appearing under 
auspices o f the Ozona Music Club.

Survey Of Flood 
Damage Begun By 

Planning Board
15 to 20 Million Dam

age Estimated From 
Texas Stream*

AUSTIN. Texas. Sept 23- A l
though th«* flood waters *-■ 'he * 11 
orado, Concho and Guadalupe riv 
ers are still tumbling down to the 
s«a. an immediate «urv«v of the 
flood damage has been launched 
by the Texas Planning Board's »■>- 
ter resource* committee. The sur
vey is under the direction of < >
Clark, chairman of the State 
Board of Water Kngin -rs ..ml 
planning board number

A hurried survey " f  tin- 1- " 1
regions by the planning '-"utd 1 ■ ■'V 
closes that property damag« »  ■
run between $15 ,000.000 and $2<C 
000,000. Thousands of head 
livestock drowned a- the ragtag 
waters of the three river- tumbled 
over their bank* and ran rampant j 
over the lowlands. Hundred« ' 
dwellings were torn from ,!,e'r 
foundation! and hurled again«, j 
the concrete bulwarks of high»., 
and railroad bridges when they 
crumbled under the terrific pound 
mg of the swirling waters

Meanwhile. Maj. E A "  .awl. di
rector of the planning board, and 
Mr Clark went to Washingt 
seek funds from the l S Geologi 
cal Survey for the rehabilitation

Lions Drop First 
Game Of Season to 

Iraan Braves 13-6
Inexperience Of Local* 
Count Them Out Ear

ly In Content
Bungled assignments on defen

sive plays early in the game ac- 
I counted for the 13-6 defeat of 
I Coach Ted White's Ozona Lions 
by the Iraan Braves on the Iraan 

I field Saturday afternoon.
"touch*-

L. C. Marshall, indicted by a !
Crockett County grand jury Mon- i 
day, was found guilty late venter- ( 
lay afternoon by a jury in district j 
court of a charge o f negligent i 
homicide in connection with th«-] 
death June 1 o f Bruce Galyon in 
an accident on the Ozona-Sooora 
road.

Marshall's penalty was fixed at 
a fine o f $4no and a term of «ix 
months in the county jail. The 
maximum penalty under th<- 
charge was a fine o f  ll.oofl and a 
term of one year in jail. The de
fense gave notice of appeal.

Marshall was the driver of a 
Texas Pipe Line Co. tru. k which 
struck Galyon in a bar pit along 
the highway about 15 mibs east 
o f  Ozona. resulting in injuries 
from which he «lied a few hours 
lat*r Mr. Galyon, accompanied by 
Mrs. Galyon an«l Mr. and Mr- 
Frank Wyatt, had stopped . n the 
highway to repair a tire for Mrs.
Ben Butler. The Galyon car wa» 
parked headed west in front of the 
Butler car, headed east, according 
to testimony in the trial, and th*
Galyon car lights were burning.

Marshall, accompanied by three 
men companions and one woman, 
wife o f one o f  the men, was driv-1 
ing east from Ozona. S*«ing the. 
headlights and th«- parked car, the 
truck driver swerved to the right j 
and into the bar pit. Galyon, » In  1 
was standing in the bar pit. was I 
struck by the onrushing truck and i 
fatally hurt The truck stopped »' with an X 
few miles down the road and then j vear„ 
proceeded on to the Sewell Station

FUNERAL M ONDAY

Resident Of Crockett 
County Over Quar

ter Of Century
the entire commun- 
friends throughout 

Texas was the sudden death 
of Ben B Ingham. 57, long-tim» 
rancher and public official <»f

Count y, at his ranch 
the Pecos River Sunday

services for Mr. Ing- 
held from the Method- 
here Monday afternoon 

k. with the Rev. Forest 
o f Dallas, a brother of 

offi

The Braves .■< 'ini« d i »  
downs in the first half on flat 
zone passes, pass receiver* being 
unguarded and having an open 
fi« Id for the goal marker. One was 
a 40-yard run and the other about 
ten yards.

Ozona’s only score came in the 
second quarter when James Chil
dress intercepted an Iraan |siss 
and galloped about 40 yards for a 
touchdown.

The inexperience of most of the 
Lion squad showed up in this the 
opening game of the 1936 season. 
Coach White has an abundance of 
promising material but it will tak«- 
-«•v« ral weeks tog«'t the grid mach
ine in smooth working ..r.b'r for a 
creditable showing against prom
ised competition, due to the inex
perience of most of the squad. The 
IJons held their own during the 
last half, solving and breaking up

where it was stopped and the oc- j r,,()uire(j *t.Vera
pair, was appa

Mr> Ingham, officiating. Rev, R. 
A. Taylor ¡.--sting Arrange- 
mentr w«*re under th« direction of toe O berka m pfs  funeral home.

1 • , RM
, . nnterv w,th hundreds of friends 
from throughout the ranch sector 
of Wist Texas following th«> re
mains to the last resting place 

Death seized the pioneer ranch- 
>r at 7:20 Sundav evening while 
h«- sat in an outdoor seat under a 
tru at his beautiful ranch home on the Pecos, a stream he loved 
through twenty years of ranching 
..n its bank« Mr. Ingham, who had 
just reached the point where he 
was well on the way toward resum
ing a normal lif<- after several 
.ears of misfortunes, starting 

Ray burn about six 
and continuing a few 

.ear» ago with a broken leg which 
operations to re- 

phy-i upants arre«ted
Members of the jury passing ' (-ondition. 

judgment on Marshall were A L Death ( ame Suddenly
Inland. Earl Deland, Walt*r Kvle, ^ f,.w nunutes before his death. 
Miller Robison. Harry J Fritnd. :
Doug Kirby. Pink Beall, Stephen' (Continued on Page .»)______
Berner. Ernest Dunlap, Joe Dsv- I- -  
idson, llillery Phillips and Hugh 
Gray.

Court adjourned for the session j 
aft« r the «.pening this morning.

EMERGENCY OBER VÎTON

Ozona To Raise 
Fund For Angelo 

Flood Sufferers

time :ifter time the same plays 
ithat had scored earlier for the 
Braves Defensively, the Lions 
looked good, but ne. d more pol
ishing to get offensive plays work 
mg.

Sec«ind Stringers Beaten
The second string gridders got 

a tough work-out at the hands of 
the Iraan scrubs in th«- nightcap 
event at Iraan. The locals, raw

(Continued on page 5)

2-Year-Sentence 
Given Mexican On 

Burglary Charge
Enrique Guiterrez En

ter* Guilty Plea 
Before Court

El«* Hagelatein, young Crockett 
County ranchman, was taken to 
S«n Angelo Saturday for an « m* r- 
gericy operation for appendicitis. 
The operation was performed at a 
San Angelo hospital Faturdav at 
ternoon and at last reports the 
middle of this we«*k, Mr. Hagel- 
stein was doing well.

----- o------------

Mertzon Pastor 
To Preach Here 

Sunday Morning
Rev. McWhorter to Sub

stitute For Taylor 
Methodist Church

An ancient bayonet. found «>n 
(ihe Massi«* West ranch. al»ng thè 
! route o f  thè S|>aiu*h trail and la- i 
Iter stage line fmm Fan Antonio 
to El Baso, i» nn display at thè | 
Jones Saddlery. The an. lent wcap- | 
on w«s found re. ently bjr Wes 

1 Berrv. cmidoyed on thè ranch. I

of gauging station« on 
stream.« which had l>een discontin
ued before the record breaking 
rainfall which «en* the 
hurtling toward the Gulf

—O“

Enri«iue Guiterrez, Mexican 
youth, drew a two-year sentence 
in the state penit« ntinr on his 

n to ! plea of guilty in district court 
here yesterday morning to an in- 

! <iictment charging him with bur
glary an«i theft.

Guiterrez wascharge«) with bur
glary o f the Roy Barker tailor 

rivers «hop and theft of a quantity of 
clothing He pleaded guiltv be
fore the court, Ju«lge Joe <«•

Kev. J. D McWhorter, pastor of 
the Methodist Chur, h at Mertzon. 
will occupy th«* pulpit of the • t- 
zona Methodiat Church for the 
morning services next Sunday 
morning, it wa* announced Mon
day by Rev. R. A Taylor, pastor, 
on the i ve of his departure for 
San Antonio, where h<‘ is to !><■- 
come a member of the teaching 
staff at Westmoorland College.

Rev. McWhorter will deliver tin- 
sermon at the morning hour. There 
will be no church *t v  c< s in the 
evening. The Epvvorth League will 
meet at 7 p. m., however.

Rev. Taylor left Tuesday for 
San Antonio to take up hi* new

Goal Of $500 Expected 
To Be Reached By 

End Of Week
With a goal set at $500, a drive 

was initiated here early this week, 
launched under the leadership of 
A W Jones as chairman of the 
Crockett County chapter o f the 
American Red Cross, for a flood 

¡relief fund to be sent to benefit 
I flood sufferers in San Angelo.

The goal was about half sub- 
scribed at last reports yesterday. 
The subscription list was placed 
in the hands of Baul Berner and 
Itasiomb Cox and it was expect- 
.<) that th* $500 goal would l*e 
r* ache.l befon the end of this 
week.

Announcement of th«1 pending 
campaign was made in all church
es of the city Sunday and a num- 
lx»r of persons sent in voluntary 
subscriptions to swell the fund. 
The list of subscriptions was bead
ed by the Ozona National Bank 
with a donation of $100.

Th< money subscribed here will 
be forwarded to the Citizens Re
lief Committee at San Angelo to be 
add« cl to the fumls of around 
$25,000 already subscribed in San 
Ang«lo and nearby town- Hun
dreds of famili«** made homeless 
by the unprecedented flood from 
the Concho River- are being care«! 
for in soup lines while Red Cross 
and rylief agencies are proceeding

! duties, lie will remain a* nom- with rehabilitation programs En- 
! inai pastor of th« local church un- 1 nugh subscriptions have teen

Miss Dixie Davidson left the end 
of the week for a vacation trip to 
the Centennial celebration*.

Montague fixing sentence The 
Mexican was inflicted by the grand 
jury in session Monday.

til a new appointment is made at 
the West T«xa* Conference in 
November. He will return to hold 
service* the Inst Sunday in the 
Conference year, November 1. In 
the meantime, the presiding elder 
and a committee from the church 
will select preachers for service*

promised to swell the local fund to 
well over $300 and committee« at 
work in the solicitation report a 
liberal response on the part of 
citiz.tns, many who subscribed 
«■artier in the week before the $500 
goal was decided indicating their 
desire to raise their subscriptions.
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Notice» f church enterto-omenta 
where idm.vti- n is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution* of respect 
and ail matter not new«. will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous r- fleet, n upon the
character o f an„. per*»n or f.rra 
appearing in th- >t mn.i »  !l be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling t.se attention of the man
agement t the art.< !e in question.

Headlines
c i t i c i  c i t P a 'u i d t

t h is  w e e k  in
TEXAS HISTORY

By T S College for Women)

MRS. W ELTON RI NGER 
' EN TERTAINS  CO N TRACT CL l 'B

levt-. I»«.wnp«ur* 
Worth Million«
In I » i »n«. L ira i«

r* pavy i ^ ó o u n of rA!n wpueh
ilAV? »w*pt Weit T«xj»s during the
Dâfxt »-■■K have hr,lught millions
1 ft tlfmefit* a* well a* tosse*
Haro* her* gax, wit!s pleasure on
? r»? * r ffvived range» Re*td«Bt* of

fr Angeli, and other stricken
tÚW'B« roll up the.r sleeves and
«tart rebuilding. 1Flood waters
1W#€; d vvrstriam laying wide

* while those living on the
* of the Colorado scex hign

the children can be kept within 
i rang of the cameras Movie men 

-eern *urp»r *ed that the young*ters 
ire si» active Any mother of a 
.¡¡»re* family could have told them 
what to expect with youngsters 
that age.
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Cotton Itrop«
With < aft Ie 
In Fair I K m.in.I

Trading in cotton through the 
•irinopal markets o f  the country 
during fn. past wees has seen a 
minor r><iaction in value* but this 
a» t f ha« beer. interpreted as 
nedg.iig op* rati ,ns because small 
cr ; * should n rmally bring price* 
bit k. Cattle trading has found a 
good demand for grasser* and 
range stock, principally for winter 
and fall feed.ng m the middle West 
Range« improving In the western 
part of Texas are expected to in-

Vtlanlw i o.«»I 
L iei» E lì et !
O f Trop.i al »l»»rin

A i >.-r, afie sw. :

Pacific .«hipping 
Preparing Plan«
Lor Long Strike

Difficulties between shipowner*
and employe* along the Pacific 
C as; have t  in t to a stage where 
a «trike is expected soon that will 
t.e up ee<se!.« plying the seven 
se j- T us :r. Texas this doesn’t 
• or-.! ,-r ,t « of much import- 
ar e it ’ H r.olulu and other is- 
..: d place* ,t has all the earmarks 
o f a tragedy

Lettuce I ’ .eld
-dr ke \t l » p « « « e
During Negotiations

Calif m i*  lettuce fields have 
ben t i-p, by a *tnke involving sev
eral th ««and pickers and pack
er- Arm-d guards patrol the dis- 
•t • uni a few .«trmebreakers 
w •» r Larri uded sheds In the 
meanwhile priests go up in the 
,i-‘e r ft,..eke'- and Other lettuce 

/■ wmg - ct ns profit Efforts to 
g • .»e rave * r «ght the trouble 
* I' »£ k h#c n us? the striker«

. : w«nt rt.. re money, merely a
p which the grower* re

r At- 
eight 
wept

Iti
îkr

Fîc • u .t
!*

.saie te

Prim** !u n u
f *a lier \ ¡iUM-fi 
(If kïiîifig VIiB

l a

C ti#* 
ttSUTft*

t'ianiKr L Iyer*
Abandon Plane 
Amid ( fu irn  1«

T .».*■;■ ,-ed to say if you want 
k• s a man go camping w ith 

It * en<* that flying the At- 
ha- the same effect. Harry

111 *.n r., crooner. and Dick Mer- 
■ • pd t, have been in a con

tinual t .uahble since their round 
„ • • • the Atlantic and r,» »  

ev v. left ti e.r plane in the mud 
n  Newfoundland. The m w  thing 
• pen» d in the Levine-Chamber- 
,.;n flight a few year* ago Per- 

r aps the trouble was there wa*n t 
any real ;oint purpo«e in the flight 
but i er«p r.al publicity.

ciund h 
JL ibi 
! and

and Otoña and

-p.-kune Judge 
I lei |-n<l- lies I« 
V« Plaything«

t lipper «hip»
To Take l*a»»«-rger»
Beginning Oct. 21

The difference between purpose 
and la k f purpose is indicated 
i,> the t upper ships flying the

un» ! Paci! Here the great white
J bird* ..re flying regularly without

ie claim of the A- j f u » * .• r furore and will start carry-
** uf Parmt-Teach i ;ng P;t--eng.»r- »»n scheduled trip*
un* are had play - i Oct 21 There can’t be any squab-
rer». causing crime, bl#$ on flight* of this kind, be-

Lindsey, call* the ÇMAI there is a job to be done.
He

Th.

guns
boys

spirit
»uld

H (. Well» W rite«
* »hituarj Fur 1 *e 27 Lear« Lr.Hn Now

that wei
He referr
tury He
11 f) * * * N
for a Bn

■at s - «ayist, novelist and 
if ti Well* has written 
.• i. a humorous vein. 
e*r* old, he say « hr w ill 
.•7 N.wxpajiers couldn't 
idtlg » I  published his 

ir. which he expresse* 
iU  whether he will be 
rm bered and refers to 
« ".»nr of the mo*t pro- 
ary hacks of that time.’ ’ 
rd t the turn of the cen- 
i* ti »  a movie director 
*ierr Jule« Verne film« 
ish studio

is to huid back sud 
t*r, and r»»*ult is the 
iti» of the town of

tribe of h.gh pres- 
*eil ng advertising 

nn menu* f >r i . .,» eating house« 
is back in t» wit stuffing pockets 
with the cash of merchant* These 
fellow* work only in the small 
towns they know the big town 
mere! ants have lung since learn 
ed that menus are peru«etl by 
hungry folk who are looking for 
something good to eat and not n 
place to buy rat traps

Fort Worth .'tar Telegram The 
Louisiana Leg,slature ha* declar
ed a legal holiday on the late Huey ' 
Long’s birthday. It will be cele
brated by the ringing of hells but 
nit by tne sharing of wealth.

—■ ■ o ------------
Carbon paper at the Stockman 

office.

V os rot L o rtre*»
»< me ttf History’s 
Must Kuthle-w «lege

«punish retie I* entrenched in 
the ancient fortr*«* of Alcatraz at 
Toledo, Spain, and their women 
and children, so far have with* 
*! ■ “ I the mo«t ruthless warfare in 
the history of modern man.

Dynamite blasts, «prays of flam
ing gasoline, bullet*, bomb* and 
shells have failed to move the

»trike Halts 
Train Service 
In East Texas

A «trike of employes of the 
lvuii*iana. Arkansas and Texas Railway has tied up traffic on that 
road which operates in East Tex- 
a* Employees' spokesmen de
clared they were in a f.ght to a 
finish while the railway organized 
guard forces to prevent damage to 
property There thave heen no dis
order*

An I nusual May 
To Hold a Job

The Irish foreman found one of 
hu men sleeping In the «hade 
Slape on ye idle spalpeen," he■ ■ « •> i ’ if. .* forfeit should . .  , a .

•t. «urn id . :  »houlil the rebel* .* ", f l  a".* V  y° U I
w n their heroism will t *  .  na "«•P* T«*“ ve g - l  •  job. but wh*B y,
. i i i ,  . , , wake up ve re out of wurrktional legend, but «hould they lie
defeated they will lie merely rete •— i **.. _
i , ' "  , \  ; The l-emmons Drv Goods Coel« against a cause and their death « a . .. j  , , «tore here will he closed a dav

■u claimed a* a g.««l deed A lot -Ie ____  * -T *, i . aturda) in ot>»ervance of Yarnpends on the w*v \ .-U look at anv- i  . . ■ . .thlni 1 ’  R'PPur, Jewish day of atonement
_________  -'If * n*1 Mrs Ben la-mmons will I

«pend the day in San Angelo.Dionne tfuints 
I’ rove a Problem 
Lor Movie Maker*

A movie company

Corsicana Sun: It’ s all in the 
| P®1"* " f  Girls now get self- f

" ¿ ¡  ’r ,  ' T i  V  a ,*ihln,r th'  ^tisclous w hen thev put on anv-
S .  , i U n  WlUo  P'C,U,r' ’  ,h ’ ^  than short. '  istarring the Dionne Quintuplets

has lasen forced to plan a IfWi.oOO

WEEK OL SEITEMHER 20

;«. « -On September 2D the town
of Ruter was surveyed, and two 
year* later a charter wa* obtain
ed from tne Texas government f « r  
a colleg This »a s  the founding
of Southwestern Umvers.ty.

1» . • 1'n.ii.f entered into a
; *reat, with Texas on September 
25 and a kr w ¡edge.) her in every 
respect an independent nation 

1S-12 —The Texan* held a meet- 
ng at the Alamo on September 25 

' ■ hear an allure*« by Colonel 
Ivurlr* : They w. re angry at the 
M v  in- -.ni Burle.-oa’s plan of 

; a reta .it. : ex;<editi"n into Mex-, 
I. re-uiteu in what is now known 
as the 'om enel! Expedition

¡«71—A tax payers convention 
was held in Austin for three days 
beginning September 22 to pro
test aga.r.-t radical rul. and wa*te 
o f public money

----------- o------------
Mr* Walter Uh:ldre«s under- 

w nt a major operation in a San 
Angr. *, .tal thi- morning She 
is «aid to be doing well Her 
laughter and -on. Mr*. Li b \Veav-| 

cr and W. T Childress went to! 
San A ’ gei >e*terday to be with! 
her Mr Childre«* has Iŵ en with j 
her the ; a»t week that she ha* . 
been under treatment in the ho»-* 
pit*!.

Mrs Wei ton Bunger entertained
her contract club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon with three 
table* of members present. Miss 
Hester Burger and Mrs W. E 
Friend. Jr . held second first and 
*econd high scores Others pres
ent were Mrs Jake Short. Mrs. 
Hillerv Phillips Mrs. Arthur I ’hil- 
up* Mr* Sherman Taylor. Mrs. 
H. B Tandy. Mrs. T A Kincaid. 
Jr, Mr* J W North, Mrs Hilton 
North, Mr* Nadine Rernays and 
M « Gertrude Perry

...... . ■ " O ............
i.AHVERS TO MOVE

TO RATON ROUGE. LA.

Mr* Mark Garver is here this, 
week f r a visit with her parent*. 
Judge and Mr* Charles E. David- 
on Mr and Mrs. Garver. who 

have t-een making their home in 
Austin, where Mr Garver is con
nected with the State Highway 
Department, will leave the Texas 
Capital soon to make their home 
•n Bator. Rouge. Iui. Mr. Garver 
ha- accepted a position with the 
Bridge Division of the Louisiana 
Highway Department, and will lie 
stationed in Baton Rouge

■■■■■■ -O' ■ ■ *
Frank James, proprietor of the 

City Service garage and filling 
«tatu n here, wa* a business visi
tor to San Angelo Tuesday.

-THURSDAY SEPT, y< {

T " * Ä rd̂

MV n,,wni h«vfa,i*irï;on Texas.

AtD r. H B S U n x M . , « ^
division of g -  g y ( f ^  
being e«'.i|,| skei! ^

• * ’ '* t a r i n g  ia S p i„ Ì f ,#1!
ttoriate fai;. for 1 
play l’arma neat

T - l v e  ah.,.. i. » , , , , ,  
of the ur.ii... «Hy Thriv 
have hen  lent U-r d:,P|,v J  
e* The un.ver- tv’ « laigestïj
• lm.;-r 2*. P ,n. Another»,
ttg -0 pouno.- was found ne», 

Grange. Layette ( gnt, s„ 
ag'».

Th. larger, lent for Ctnt« 
display, weigh* mor* th», 
pounds. It was f »und m ¡ü 
Indian re-, n t»f
River.

A depre -ion mar Ode»« 
heved by scientiit* to h»\ 
caused by the largest m< 
»trike in the state

George Mor.tg'iinery hai 
The StiK-knian sent to h 
Vick Monte» m- a ,-tu ici 
C U, in Fort Worth.

M - « T"t-\ I; .,.n hat ma, 
ed to Abilene where «he w;l| 
»urne her stud * n Abiler.-Chri 
tian College

iCg uj ie wants r>-»m and 
ird ,r, private home prrmanent- 
Call Tre «• ». km.xn Office Dp

— ----—o
F di SALE— F ur r»> m frame

r. ,-e, with bath If  interesteil
a., i. M Her. tf

-----------O' . ............
POSTED: All mv lands in Crock

ett C anty Hunting, wood haul- 
• g >r a » : rm ' f  trespassing 
wtil be v .gar usly prosecuted 
BERT COUCH 8 1 -37

FOR r-ALE—Jersey milk c w  
•l : ur.» f.» .f,-r calf A g »»d 
n. liver a i gentle Only i*’>5 Call
C,.lh->r a- Rubt Massie ranch.

22-ltp

Sâ/ ¡ aw it in the Stockman.*

We Will Be

CLOSED
ALL D AY  SA T U R D A Y — SEPT. 26

ln Ohwervnnre of the Jewish Holiday

Y O M  K I P P U R
Jvwi*h Day of Atonement

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Home of Nationally Advertised Merchandise

Mild B<>ar* »tage 
Life. Death L ight 
La«ting Meek

Two wild boars on a ranch near 
Antlers, Okla., have la-en fighting 
for a week in rounds of about 
three minutes More than 100 per- 
- •• • have watched the battle 
»h i  h, at last rej^irt vv..s swing- 
r.g :n favor of the smaller, weigh- 

u g  ah it 4' k) pounds. Whatever 
t)ie cau*-. the animals refuse to 
«¡uit e\. ep»t when one is seriously 
hurt he flee* to a nearby mudhole 
and recu|»era!e* w hile his oppon- ! 
ent wait*, for him.

" "  ”" n * "rce,i 10 plan a gfto.iMk, Credit i « h i .
*ound stage at Callender so that S to ck J L  P “  Th#

TH E W A Y  
T O

Advertise
IS EVERY W AY!
AND THE TIME IS ALL THE TIME

was the advice Mr. John W anam aker, the largest 

merchant as w ell as the largest advertiser in Philadel

phia, ¿rave the young: man who was about to enter busi
ness fo r  himself.

Some fo lk  have the mistaken idea that large Na

tional Advertisers advertise l>ecause they A R E  Large, 

when the truth o f  the m atter is, they are L a rge  because 
they advertise.

CONSISTENCY IS THE LIFE OF ADVERTISING

 ̂our w eek ly  message w ill reach practica lly  every 

home in ( rockett County and many ad jo in ing counties 

through the advertising columns o f  the

O ZO N A STOCKM AN
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Viscasset’s Ancient Fire Engine

ID P
Jrrlj 2b
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feti« "  5 24 10 1
w  by i nu ut’ -' '
u <*'0 000 000 - o

l>"2 020 OOx—-I 
.Sacrifice Pregiar. 
Manny 2. Moot 1,

VISITING ENTERTAINER* 
HONORED AT NS IENER ROAST

ured in a dance number at the 
Junior Woman's Club luncheon! 
Saturday.

Mr- Arthur Phillips wag hog-! Present were laila Mae Phillip*.! 
te-< at a uciner r. ..-t at tin* road- Elizabeth Cooae, Dorothy Drake, 
•i'l'' park ra-t i.t town Saturday Mildred Freitag, Mary Williams, 
night g m ii m him nf Murcene Johnnie Freitag, Richard Miller.
Pillitif»li'\ .in. IS«..my Helen Tur- Jr., Jack Williamg, Corrine Phil- 
ne> " f  >... Yugclo wliu wrrt f*at- lips, Arthur Byrd Phillips and the'

two honor truest».
-------- —o-

Mother: “ Son, 1 don’t want to 
see you gointt around with that 
wild tfirl any more.'

Son: “ Aw, heck, maw, she ain’t 
wild- Anybody can i>et her."—• 
Utah iiumbuK.

-"»t ir  ■*. ... -r .

y :
b»tted m

I

One of tlie oldest fire engines in the United States is this one exhibit
ed during the recent “ open house” day at Wise asset, Maine Equip
ment for the fireman who manned the engine included “ two leather 
buckets, two cotton bags, and a bed key.”  The latter article was 
used to dismantle old-fashjoned beds go that they could be removed 
from the premises The bags were used to hold small articles picked 
up in the burning Ivjise The Wise asset Fire society has been in ex
istence since 1801.

[I • E • S Bette* SLyUt
L E N D  ¿p* pMlutioH  T O  E V E R Y O N E

¡ TV ba-e hit, ColvardI „ n r
b».«e.«. htuart. liase» on 

Strike-mm —
p. •• - I ' r.um 6. 
j, ii-t-ori 7. 1. • mi it. Hit by 
fcjrr. NVe*• ! Osborn. Winning 
|rhr: 1 ■ I.* - tig pitch« r

. Par.~ed ball. Manny Tinn-
I fir l ti. ¡ .i. .
dti2d t'F :•!«

OSA
i:
t «i
athr : 

lb
Ï
I
ibífjio i

\
it n u

I T • -
I S' re

11 30 1 
11 PO

4 ‘} 1 3 i *>
5 0 •» • » •> I
4 •) "i i 4 0
\ ■ » .» 1 0 0
Tv Ï ■> 0 II

1 1 5 ti 1
4•L 0 1 l n 0
t 0 1 4 0
i 1 0 1» U 0
«5 o 1 1 0 !■

40 10 n M\ 9 5
in̂ ì* t 

000 240 no- 10

Dead Sea Now New Charter Grants
Coming To Life In Texas Up Slightly

JESUSALK l’ M The D«-*d S m  AUSTIN. Texa . Sept 21 New I 
the strangest body of water in the charter , grunted to Texas corp- 
worlil. is slowly coming to life a- | orations during August were only 
*,a ' n i slightly greater in number than

l.ying 1.30« feet below the level those of th. preceding month and 
of th« Mediterranean. r> , eiving an ttie corresponding month last year. 
Inflow of f,.000.000 ton- of water |,ut t|.. capitalization of these 
daily from the l l iu r  Jordan with- firms was sharply above both 
out an outlet, the -  a ha» puzzled comparable period-, the L'niversi- 
urchaeologists and geologist* for t y o fT e x a s B u r .a u  of Business 
centuries. Research has re| >rted. The rec- ,

Today, where one Sodom a: ! "ids of thi > ! f i> • of Secretary of 
Gomorral «tood, where Dav.,| took State *how 182 t ew charters! 
refuge, where llero.l fled when the g> int« 1. again-! 181 in Augu-t last ' 
Purthians captured .lerusaleum in I y. ; r  and 12k in July. Contribute) 
12 I! ('.. modern scienc. i- taking ing t.. the increa.-e in total « api -1 
out potash and bromide and the tali/at n was the tai t that then , 
Dead S. a area is al %e wit! activ- were four firm» with capital of J 

; ¡tv. i more than flOO,M>0 in August)
Once barren and thought u - compared w.rh only three in July 

! less, the sea's *h< reline i- now and two in Augu.-t last year, the
I ringing with the sound i f  ham- Bureau pointed ut.

h work», with Groups showing an increase in 
11\, ha» the number of new charters grant- i 

?d were manufacturing, nterchun- 
lising, and public service.

lifMéii I E. S. lirilet Sight Limp Thi* 
lamp damps on uhi« or link to give you 
tighl-uung light with minimum »«t ic  of 
desk «p.icc. Swing it over jour work when 
you need it; swing it out of the way when 
y.si don't.

comme* lo all L K. S. 
Danai Sight Lampa.

I. L S. llrlirt Sight TabU 
Lamp. Specifically de
signed for nudy and read
ing. they provide eyesight 
protection for the school 
child, college student and 
everyone who uses eye» 
for disc work at home.

mers as a m w pota 
a 80.000-ton capacity annua 
brought on a fun Id it. g boom. 

Resorts put up by British tall
ii itr.l, in and around th« D«*a«l S .«, 

are bringing thousands of visitor
to the .»«*;. each winter, and hom« » 
and work- building arc springing 
up like mushrooms.

Great Britain is closely watch* 
ing the potash processe-, f«>r the

Ï
O ' ' ' ' I ' : ' ■' J < ! : 1 - f : . . .  ; I ■ : - • • • . i r • ■

* n 7 . w,° V,aiLe —and it will come in handy : war
litatherlv, Leru. t olvard l- . , ,

I
liti to i'r -lar to Crittenden; r  -ru . . .
*!-:• str;" -, Crittenden; Hie p . „ < t h o u g h  -imp., be

cause of tin natural function of
the sea it-elf, i- ticklish mid i- 
watched from beginning to end l>v 
three shifts o f  480 laborers.

The brine i- pumped trom the 
bottom of the sea through wooden 
pipes into pans, which are arrang
ed to allow a slow movement 
the brine from one pan to 
next. In th«- course of the flow the 
brine becomes more and mor. con- 

common salt pre-

Stockman."

Has. * mi 
a!.. i  !>.: . «' !.. id, 8. Cr.»st
ill', i;..i !> 2. Dun
It" 1 1 H.t and run -.
|f !•' - ■ ! i* ; Cr.'St-

i2 rur,« 6 hit-; Duncan 9 hits

Ir. ■; 11»b', 2 In: • 3 runs. Hit by 
I tr, Heat iVli nine pitch- 

: g pitcher, 
h Time : game. 2 hours 16 

- l'r.]ir< . Leedy and 
ICate

of I 
the

Why tub|cct jour family to the 
punivhnicnt of g l jrm g  improper 
lighting that nine out of ten 
home« now have? It cause« eye- 
strain and fatigue — play« havoc 
with nerve«, impair« precious eye
sight. Hus« are you going to make 
seeing safe in your home? That's 
the problem.

I. I . S. Better Sight l-tnips help 
solve this pn hlcm. They gise you 
enough light to make seeing 
t.isier. The light is will-diffused, 
smooth and rtstful. and spread« in 
a widi circle o\ir table, disk, or 
chair. I « t r y  member of your 
family mid's this sight-saving 
light for reading, study, and all 
clow tasks. < 'Hie in and choose 
your lamps. I.asy tirnu can be 
arranged.

/ £. S. fi.//«» s,./i //o»» 
l-im¡ Plaird 1 i side «he 
can chair «hit lamp in
sures relaxan, n and read
ing comfort. It gi«e< }  
degree« of light — from 
one lamp bulb

I l S Stmi t mdi t tn  
l^mp If,is lamp guet )  
level* of light m,in ooe 
bulb— too, 200. or 500 
watts — »mple light for a 
bridar game. es.elUni 
l,gh( for reading, or toft 
piratant light h r enter
taining

f R\ FLONYKIts H O S T E S S  
t TWO ( i,| n p a r t i e s

centrutcd until
C ip ita tt-. The llt Xt stop produ.es 
. *en;il|ite or crude potash, whichism ailite , or crude | 
is »hipped to rtrfinerie 

By contrast tou.. p i ... , .............  ordinary • •
I vate m i t o *
t  •*1‘ > b '  A p.r , ! * t pent Se;. , II-

‘ '• «"«mm». A abl.  t o ,¡win it od v.r>

F ' - Mi- I I ttletón nt th, h fr .m  the - a
■V . .: it. only outlet from the h.avj in- -d - .re Single  high flow i;|U ,  . , n „ r g ,  looking l l ue-
i„. ' Mi«  w *3rn»| uh,!.- clout »  to fl >»t overhead
Pr.,.,. f . . i f ,  giving it a fanti.*t:c »been from

J  ' ’ ’ ’ !•• P riday evening ,. ,
.Mr and Mr*. Hill Lit- _______ _________ —

Manhell . . . . . . . .  r a fen «

Mr' , r,M nU î , r * Hn ' ,h to find himself in a pa-ture w.th
nr , y 1 J - ;  > '11U•, '  ,i m . h k t.g • i

■1' ..! '! Mr- Miller Robl- . ..,lrX theie," he called to the

i,. w.rV- uM."  HmB 5 n,,> ' ifam .fr .  the bull -ate “
_ Hr.,la Wat- , Mi** Wayne ..N V •• ¡lt.(, ,h. tanner, "he *

P R I N T E D  H E R E
Is  r P r in te d  R ig h t "

We take special nrltlc in 
producing high grade bu»in<‘«s 
stationery. Good ty|>ogrupb}'t 

good preMwork and

mom
ore three gtMx! reason* why 

our printing excel».

Armi, that \our inrrenxeii u«c o f l le c ir ici Ito  « ou knou that your Inrrrasetl u*c o f i  in i r i c  ' I  __
fV )  Ch S e n  ice is hilleil on n i  urpriting ly  lo u  rah lib e llu le  A i O  
' — L, . . .  enti nihh only u um ili am ount to your Intuì lu ll? J

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

Mi-- Blanche Rob
k
I V... ru> ;,j • •.. .mevv drew 

- , ■ tl.,- Saturday
v "  tig ;.. w ith Mr* Doug 

taking .-ltd high. Other* 
tHst were Mr* J»e Seller» 
:,r - M ■ 1 "uue Henderson.
i'5* Mildred North, Mr*. Ralph 

M •• T f.my Smith, Mr*
* ' r * h a 1 i Montgomery, M i* » 
fcr.'he R,.!,t-,.|... Mi*» Tot»y K»bi- 

i and Mr- l.iart White

a tl urn *ight *afer than you are

F A S T F S T  T Y P I S T

item young friend* o f Mary 
Harsick enjoyed a dance 

Rthe H»rv;, g home the lu»t of the 
I’r»«*nt were Catherine 

Udres* Mary Alyce Smith. M»r> 
fwc*» Welt, |*o»*y Baggett. Dor- j 
i Bunrer, ('ry»trlle Carson. <>ra 

* Cox. Kliz»lK?th Couch. Max 
*Bt.wm»nn. Jr. Beecher Mont- 

*ry, James Childre*». Ele and 
l hxggett. Martin Harvick. J«*« I 
**> xnd Boyd Baker

^ t  ail the comic character* are 
"* f-’und in the funny pa|>er».

*k

Mi*« Glocond* Zumpano, 80. ol 
Salt Lake City shown with her tro
phy after she won an amateur typ
ing contest held in Chicago under 
the sponsorship of the Internation
al Commercial Schools association, 
and set a world’s amateur record 
of log.7 words s minut%

The Boy or Girl 
Away at School.

Appreciate 
It Saves Letter

THE STOCKMAN 
Writing

Each Week

Send Them the News from home each

Special Rate for the 
Nine Months to Students 
Away at School

$ 1.25
SUBSCRIBE BEFORE THEY LEAVE SO THEY WON’T MISS A COPY
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c CURIOSITY M AY COST HKR LIFE

In this ci>lumn answer* will be
given to imluiriv* « »  to T,■xa* his-

IK : tory and ot her matter» pertaimug
to the State und ita pi,ph As «v i
dence of go,.■u faith inqutr le» must
give their names and » . Ivi
but <>aly the, r ieitiata « l i !  be
printed Addre.** ittqa.r.,- 
H. May «a. Au*t n. Texas.

. to Win

t). Where i» the larije»! dam of
th«- Kra¿t» .ni ir.'vrm«-il pr«*»»'t I® 
hr erected? F F. H «

A At the F -un* Kit;.-. m * t. 
in Talo Pinto county ‘rw»iic ad
ditional unit*.; to be constructed 
on the Bran -.* and it* tr botar1*».

\

t). Tu »hat extent * popcorn 
grown in the lower Rio Grande 
Valle*? K. 1*., I lerewville.

A. N v ip tp e n  report S.iMWi 
acres in culttvat.oa this year, pro- 
due ng a $100,000 crop, with the 
corn brinanti two to three cents 
a |«‘UUil.

If. Why ».»-n't the cit> of M«\- 
ia'.N name changed? A» l remember 
Gen Me va  » . ,*  .1 mi miei of San- 
ta Vnna'* .trim iind an enemy of 
Texas. J. H. t|.. Jewett

A. Mr*;» was 
(rt*n, J i- A;.' n, 5
Gen Enriqu, Mexi 
large body of laBd 
riti was built.

tot named for 
Mexia. but for 
1. who owned a 
upon which the

tf. For what 
where and trom what 1» it 
duced? G !.. I m itili '«

tuns ml u»ed.
pro- •

A
DR I til

\IeM of it is m the
Thi* purtun? b a

the rTiaDufitctur» of piintifitT ink*» UitCc •
u'-UKl in th« 
JvaSt to see

Tht? supply &mung largely travi CJUt.pu. the Arm
rh i r.» .  There is now an experi- m* ’ iter' hiuI put cut
tnent iu ! ìitUTìt.' fICCiv»*' Ì.a! t ungi rev orchard in Ang. ________ _

county. K<)ntucky. Nov 10, Î!

( i Who i* now the ( hief of the rtx«s.1 t I 1 .Hou-e atnl

Indian tribe* in l.ivmgsiun < oun- .
iH tl Ilf 16, and s i

ty? It. M , Gu*m. ature in
unty Í01r him in» * ' ! i T  » v j  WT ?» kUIC. ,,;* rvfcurti 8tate Tax 1

Texas independence and offered to
cooperate with France in guaran
teeing independence and the boun
daries lietween Texas and Mexico.
Even after the pasaag* of the an-
uexatiuii resolution by the United 
State*, he and Count d* Saligny, 
the French representative in Tex
as. induct d President Alison Jones 
to agree not to accept annexation 
for 90 days to allow him tine to 
obtain recognition of Texas inde* 
peioleiKc from Mexico in the hope 
of thus thwarting annexation.

if. What 1* the official »ong oi
Text* and how wh* il adopted? E.
E-. Abilene.

A. '“Texas Our Texas,”  composed 
by Glad** Yoakum Wright and W 

.Marsh, is the State song. In 1924 
G, \ I'af M Xi ff invited ujwn com
petition for an official song Final 
choice wa- made by u committee 
of musicians in 1929, and the song 
wa.* accepted formally by the l e g 
islature til 1930.

1 } Which State lead- in honey
production? A. II.. Cotulla.

A For three years California 
has led Texas, but producers say 
that Ti x.is will regain the lead 
this * ear. due to the great abund
ant c of nectar-producing blos
soms in Southwest Texas 
spring.

IS IT REALLY ART? SUNDAY

iS V « ?
Mrs

member, ,,f ,Ke |K̂  *"Ur<
,h<‘ » « I  t i t  s i i a d l r ^  Cl*
chicken dinner at
the lust of t . » : ; r r  *ftchi

Ï i i i i i '  \  " "  " ’ ihs’ i i »

®*h> « «d  l entnc”1*c u l i 1
I berta Kay. A,I I, r t PmWl 
• ..in , ||e ' .? °M
"  s W ill.  Mr.
• t 1, • Ì .11 H* I’t !» “,

n»l \\
1 !. |J

tf VV hen and how wa- the “sil
ver bell“  acquired by the Method
ist t hureh at Jefferson? It. V .
Vtlani.i

A The bell, still in the church
belfry, ».ear* an 1858 date. It is 
said that 1500 Mexican silver dol
lars, j rim tpally given by one citi-

Aftcr mora than twenty years oi 
agitation Port Chester, N. Y-, hai 
the model of a Spanish-Amencar 
war memorial for tnapeetton, and 
is all wrought up over the question 
•f whether or not the 1 1-foot clay 
model executed by Sculptor Karl 
Pavany-Illava is art. Inelegantly 
nicknamed "The Slob“ by one fac
tion. it D staunchly defended by 
another which wants to get away 

'•»"* from the "glorification”  of the sol
dier. and wants to show aim at a 
fighting man. not as a "well- 
dressed dude." Here is the model

MHS. ROOSEVELT TO
SPEAK AT T. S. t\ \\.

DENTON. Sept. 23- Mr*. Frank 
lin I» Hocxevelt. wife of the Pres
ident and ont o f the leading fig-

•ri. 1 A ? hluter. wire melted ure* in American life today, will 
down and ra*t in th< bell by a New |,t- prt- nt- .l at Texas State Col- 
V. rk fi undry to give it a silvery lege for Women i C IA ).  March 9 . 
tow  whtn she will give two lectures.

Mi lb -welt has for many 
tj. Are lexa- horned toad* all of \ i - | ! x • d an important part in 

the same color? K. K., Owensboro, tl e ed’i* 1 • 1 !, - ciological. and

lo. I - re 1 a graph:, rrmintler t*. parents — foe many a tragedy 
h ter when a cun. u ci old ,x;4ored Uie contents of n
what it tasted Ulte In it» new accident prevention
er.,-.,n Red Cru.' urges tint aft poisons be plainly 

f the •> • f chi- fii fh:- is merely one of a lung
til hasard» wfc h c,it Ilio* Uve» In 1935

—
in s
mom
tic II*

i.v'J. served m 
Senate troni 

* honored by 
naming the 

.910. He Was 
>nimi**io«er

I« » .m i innexation of Texas by Ihe 
I mted *.1.110*? E. II.. i.alve'ton.

? 1 ÏÏT • \ , “ ; 1 r“
I  ba Votad

K. V Mans

Ivy.
A There are ".mi eight or ten

b >!y cdor». principally chocolate, 
tig! • gray, and gold, with varying

; * pot*

tl VVh.it thru Texas Towns have 
name- of the *ame meaning, but 
n different language»? ti. G.,

t leorgetnvv n.
\ Sweetwater. Nolan county. 

-• Agua Dulce. Nueces 
e inty. >Spanish): and Mobertie.

i Indian).

I i t . d at luir* of the day. She 
»  ¡Il di*, il-« the "Kelationship of 
thi Individual to the Community,"! 
uni! t ■ "P i ■ >blems 1 •' Youth."

>untv.

the origin and significance o f j 
early cattle brami» o f famous 
ranche.- a- reproduced and cata
loga i . 1 in this new honk of 84 
page* A n  - r.gvd by counties.

Introductory articles on Texas 
Hi-t.iry I* Peter Motyneaux; 1 
sketch of Cattle Industry and the 
Story of Cattle Brands by Frank 
Il I'Ve-; and foreword by Amori

tl VV hen did thè lumber indù»- ' f E„rt Worth Star-
Telegram; all of special interest, 
to every cattleman.

Mailed | stpuid for 50 cents.
71“

try in Texas )<egin on a commer
cial scale? I. I... Lake < ha ri e», la».

A. In 1836,
T O T

TeXi

»1 VV Hat is t hr ,vide*t Texas 
tri in « ■ ntinuou* ..peni mn ’  li li.. 
pMtrl.

I thr
d an

Ex .risi *>r Ho
lt .a the Late 
1 known). It 
Irv ’ iir Hou*e.‘ 

d ■« noted for

hart, established? 
t leld. La.

A When Kev. Ditniel Parker
came tit 1 'exus on a prospecting 
tour and learned that Mexican Wheeler
authorities frowned ujwn the or- 
gaairation of Protestant churches 

l i  'V h it w.m Lngl.md » attitude in Texas, he returned t«> Palestine.
Ill organized the Pilgrim Primi-

l .'. l -t church there, i m- A In 183b. when th< first m » . _______
: 'll:-!» iii'.ving to Texas , hitiery-operated s.,w mill - i s ^>¡'11« -- ail ord. r- Co

"  * i'-du •• Fram e »  •* him in 1833. and located bis tablished on Adams Bayua. 6 miles 2t»D» Saludo St.. Austin.
” ' "  ,f •l " 1 Mexico "in e. lony and 1 hurch at Pilgrim north of th# present city of Orange
. • g „11 interference on (»th, r mem bars of the church and by Robert B Booth, the mill hav-

the United State* in Parker family settled a little later ing 1.500 feet daily capacity. It
of Texas, or the adop- at Fort Parker, now in Limestone w a s  not until 1841. however, that

! any meu*urt leading to the 'county, ! the first steam sawmill was start-
ruction of the separate exist- -----------  |ed at Turner's ferry, where it was

1 ' ' " ! 1"' ***• <J. "  hv was n Centennial mark- operated until 1847. when, because
iv> ntere.t creat,d a feel- rr placed near Santa, Kenedy of a disastrous flood, it was niov- 

' g „• h id designs for county? R. R.. Koiw>town. , ed to Green's Bluff, now Orange.
A. The inscription explains:

the part 

ho- {h*

des
enc

us antique turniantngs.

tl Plr.i-c -ketch hrirflv lhe car
ier of Robert l'„tter It > , Jrffer-

th,- »n ; ur- met.! of Texas and tite
an < - -ue in the presidential
a n ; ¡ i a i g n and 1 >ntnt>u!ed to tlu- 

d< (eat o f Henn Clay.

inscription .........
! ■ :i r tin - tree t.-i /,.„ hury Ta> • •' * k *  1 I H ' <>• IL \ V >

1 -r mm.it'„ling t* .• Expedition- t A l  ILE  BRANDS
ary Army of the United States. Texans will be interested in
sent to Texas ;n 1845, encamped

Will 11 Mayes,
2»>10 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 50 cents in coin, 
for a copy of “ A  Century of 
Tvxa* Cattle Brands.”

Nam«

Addre-v

i f  How « • »  ( addo Lake form- March 15, 184«. while en route

Bio Grande
sen. r« l . f. f  , 1 «inK'Mt-«. with

Robert 1»a fb f w 4* |ks>re id A A® fudiun traditi ’ n is that it . f i: \f'.
Nutt h Carolina SQ| nervi•vî in WA* torm^á overnight. in 1812. b*
U 8 . Navy L* [?r■ IHlf ,r \ 5(»rnr hind of volcanic « ruption m (1

0 Psvsmgm in th« intofcz»
M « -mpartnient on my I 

werr arguing about why
lAilrouJ buvuvea* a 5̂ .
ing up*

•
A factory owner laid it 

waa because of t»ui new fw,
ptck-up-and-delivery of lea 
th-n car loo J freight. This n 
door-to-door service vti go 
extra charge added to th, 
freight bill.

a
A traveling salesman laid it 
waa because so many pawn- 
ger and freight trauis now n» 
on faster schedules.

•
There was a school pnn. 
ctpal in the group and be 
said it was because tram 
travel is so much cheaper 
for passengers. He said

Caxsenger fares are at the 
»west point in history, 
with substantial reduction» 

if you buy a round-trip 
ticket and no more sun 
charge for riding in sleep 
ing cars- •
One man. a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend <>n. that's why he w„ 
traveling by train.

•
Another man, a revnpiper re
porter, said pe pic «ere 12 
favor of railroad travel be 
cause it is by far the j.ifest. He 
quoted n lot of stutivtk-vfnmi 
took called." Live und Let Lvt"•
A  banker we all know by 
name said railroad tax p*y- 
■MOtMMuna lotinthiuMt I 

•
Wcarcproudofrailn ■ id achieve- 
incnts, epprei 1 dc fie pufjet 
good will an J inert asej patron
age, and pledge continued prog-

WESTERN
RAILROADS
„»d r ia  pullman  com ún

\ . ìnciaiature , 
from N C . -et 
e* n 1835. ro< 
tionai conventi 
terim Secretar* 
member o f Fifi 
resj.es of He pu 
at "l'otte s ¡'

i lid « f  C
lied at Nat - 
mber of ci 
m of |83»i 

of Texas

mgr,
igdo.
mstn
ad
Nat

which nian* Indian.* lost their 
* !• d by the waters of 
' 11 » . u tribut ary of Red

h and .Sixth ( »ng- 
bhv. later located 
iint”  overlooking 

Caddo la**-. 25 mile* northeast of 
Jefferson, was «hot when diving 
into lake to escape feudists, March 
3, 18-43. buried hi 1’otter'a Point, 
and remains removed to Austin 
Stall' Ometei ., i *• years ago

ll  How much of l onghorn t av- 
ern is» open for vi-itors? E E VV 
Hou-ion.

ee miles la t>pen 
the trip requiring 
half hours Sever- 
IVe t»een explored 
!opm«fit There Is 
leading to it.

(1 Whin and how wa- the P i l
grim Baptist t hurch. near Elk-

JL'ST H U M A N S

Mho active!* represented 
England in oppoailion to annexn-
ti«.n and in what way? E. II., (.al- 
v e»toi:

A ( apt Charles Elliot, of the 
British Navy, came to Texas for 
that t ir j '  -e. arriving August 23. 
H»43. urged Mexican recognition of ,

. l . ' l . l ' . ' i . ' l . A . i . l . l *  J 1 i . i . i - sd

-

1

A. About th 
daily to visit.1 * 
about two and a. 
al more mil» » l 
and await ,!«.» 
a good h'ghway

(J. Where t* " l  ive Oak* liitsik" 
and w hen w a* it -ettled? M. J 
Oakville

A In Nueces Canyon lietween 
Uvalde and Rock Spiring*, named 
because five huge tree* stood in 
the front yard; believed to have! 
been settled about 1847, the date 
of the land patent, and judging 
from the cabin of hewn logs put 
together with wooden peg* and 
strongly rea, mbllng t h e  Sam 
Houston home built about that 
time at Huntsville.

(J. Enr whom was Willarv coun
ty named? G. I ) .  Liberi*.

A. For Hon John G. W'illacy. of 
San Antonio, who was born In'

Advertising—

® “Advertuing iff the education of 

the Public ax to who you are, and 

what you have to offer in the way of 

»kill, talent or commodity. The only 

man who »hould not advertiae is the 

man who has nothing to offer the 

World in the way of commodity orservice.
Elbert Hubbard.
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Opens 
Woman’s 

flub Activities
I To Be Theme of 
y, Work Of Or- 
ianw*t»on

tfhton and entertainment
i _  |t -he H f l  0z" ,,fl Sat’ 
E »  initiated the new sea 
[S i t i e ,  f-r ‘ he Junior 
, ,  fluh ( t 0/ - A trswl

¿being in -• r. f.T the 
E U o f th e  club, thetraveII 
[ ttWd m decoration* ami 
1 lent* for tilt initial meet- 

, e»rdJ carried miniature

Billing4!1 anil Benny 
Rfcgcyof San Angelo, danc- 
9 .nt*. •ere f  •• ' artists,
gil» two dance number* 

t «joyed l>> the member-

Wanda Watson gave a
■ l  «■ parliamentary rule*
| , Mtitution. The elub 

Mrs Arthur Phillip*.
J tlx program With a short
L ,  ■ I r the • aar*t
|«r- I
L dub is t" study Europe*. 
|ndd countries and cities. | 
I America's ee ry .  educa- ¡ 

| well a* art

«Hr0" , .
I first regular meeting and 

J  program ' • Thursday
sti i at Washington. 

Mr- W i: Friend. Jr..
I .. War re Augustine as hos-

' | 
atair.g the luncheon wi re

| Tu M Ada Mo m «
I flirt»* y I tn, J r . Mrs
I.r tv.•• '1 ■ VXa; Augus-
fJlr* W. E Fr.end. Jr . Mrs.
L flowers, Mr Arthur I'liil- 
f >! -s Hester Hunger, M l»» 
pBishop amt Mrs Ralph Jone» 

■$; Mrs Marshall Mont- 
, Mr- J A Brasheur and ¡ 

ro dancers, guests.
-o-----------

IGOHHER COLLEGE

its Hder. M intgomery, daugh- 
Í Mr. and Mrs Georg« M<-nt- 
ry,leftth.s ni.rning for Balt- ' 
',Md, where she will enroll as | 
udert at Com in r College, one 

f the highest ranking girl* 
Ilia America. Mi»» Moot
in' had attended Texas State
ft  for Women at Denton for

• *«•.. ■ ...

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

RESOLUTION

BE IT REMEMBERED that on 
this the 23nl day of September. A 
D 193d. that the Honorable Com- 
niissiotier Court o f ( r< kett Coun
ty met In call session there being 
present. Honorable County Judge, 
Chas. E. Davidson, ( has. S. Black. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. J XX 
Owen*. ( i mmissioi er Precinct N>. 1 
3. and E. K. K user Commissioner 
Pro* inct No. 4, W S Willis, Sher
iff anil Geo. Russell, Clerk Where
upon the following resolutions o f!  
condolence was unanimously n- 
dopteil:

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 
September. 1936 at his ranch home 
in Crockett County our Brother 
Officer, It. B. Ingham. Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1 for the 
last nearly twenty years, departed 
this life to the great grief of hi* 
family, this Community and this 
Court.

This Court w ishes to testify that 
during the years o f hi* mcmtier- 
ship in this Court he at all times 
did his part and no one did more 
toward improving of the County’ * 
properties, always zealous for the 
establishment of the Schools and 
Churches and Charities, amhitiou4 
that Crockett County attain and 
hold the very highest rank among 
the Counties of the State, for am 
bitious citizenship in all things 
pertaining to the statu* of high 
civilization. Such citizen can ill be 
dispensed with; but we humbly 
submit and exclaim TH Y  WII.I. 
BE DONE.

It is further ordered that the 
Clerk publish this Resolution in 
the Ozona Stockman and mail a 
copy to the Family of Deceased.

CHAS. K. DAVIDSON, County- 
Judge,

CHAS. S BLACK, J. W OW 
ENS, K. K. KINSER. Comm is 
sinners

MKS. MONTGOMERY 
E N TE R TAINS  XT ( ONTH XCT

Mrs. J. C. M<>ntgi mery was hi'4 
tess to her contract club and a 
few guests Friday morning at th* 
home of Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. Mr«. 
Early Baggett won high score 
prize for the club and Mrs. Kvart 
White held guest high The other 
gui sts wi ii Mrs. J .i Oberkampf. 
Mrs. J. II. Miller. Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Mr4. Wayne We t, Mr- Lee Chil
dless, Alls George Montgomery, 
Mrs. \V. B. Robertson. Mi.-4 Caro
lyn Montgomery. Mrs. Mansi' 
West, Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mrs 
llillery Phillips and Mrs. Jack

Lions Drop—
(Continued from page 1)

PAGE P IVE

Construction Starts I N f l i A l !
On Memorial Museum B iV lll/ lin

(Continued from page 1)
and w tli but little training, were ! hTIN, Sept. -The erection , ,
• »••*>" v: U n i r t  th. more . xper- a P*!rnu*n*n* museum on the *,r ‘ "U'“ *"1 *'*ked his daughter,
ien.ed Pan* w  th "4 n. v < c#mPu< of the University o f Tex- Mr!* “ ill Littleton, to prepare sup------ boy*
wo' ‘  ^g out, Co« h White has 
ma' hi i three more second-string 
games f i r  i . ,  charges, next Sat
urday at R e [ ake after the Lions 
an! Ow l , ,i„ -, tie. with the Iraap
-econd string! r, here after the 
Ml nurd game October _M. and 
with the Rig I ,,ice scrubs again 
cere October 31 w en the Owl* re
turn the game

The Lions schedule wa* com
pleted this week with a game 
matched f"r  the one open date of 
the season. October 3. The San 
\ngelo Kitten will come here on 
• hat date to engage the Lions in 
the first h.m. game. The first dis
trict conflict of the season loom* 
f"r  the follow ng week-end w ith1 
Junction here The m-xt week-end. i 
Oct. 17. will find the Lion* in 
Rockspring*, playing Menard hue ! 
Oct 24. Rig l ake here Oct. 31, at ! 
Sonora Nov. 11 and Eldorado here j 
Nov. 2! in the eh s ng game.

A. NL Buck—
(Continued from Page 1)

Billy Stewardson of Fort Stockton 
seven grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

When Mr. Buck wa* a small 
hild, his family moved to Refugio 

County and in 1X7'.* moved to Cole
man count;, when they engaged in 
ranching. Mr. Ruck was identified 
with the ranch industry from that 
time on. operating a ranch in Ter
rell County in recent years.

Mr. Bio k wa- one of the few re
maining real pionee's of the West 
w hen it wn > an «\i lu-ive cattle 
country. When he w.t* but a lad o f 
eleven years, he started work for 
the old D A. O H Cattle Co. and 
worked for 'him nearly ten years, 
building up a star., in livestoc k 
and savings enough to go into the 
business tor h m-elf. He wont "up 
the trail’* with cattle herds on «  
number of occasions, being one of 
the crew of I - w toy who took the 
largest In . d . er to trek north 
from Beaver I k-, 1 I'ino lead.

In 1S95 Mr Buck i ante to * rot k- 
•*tt Count;., ranching i. - th i t <>- 
zona lie remained there until 
iy2fi. when he moved t T e r r e l l  
County.

P. T. X EXE( I TIX i s 
ENTER ! XIN XX IT II "1-’’ ’

a* cumi one step nearer last we- k 
when construction on the Texa* 
Memorial Mu*euni got underway. 
The imposing edifice will house 
manv of the precious relic* of Tex- 
.■* and will stand ¡.- a tribute to 
the history makei - of the Lone 
Star State.

Through a legislative appropria
tion of $22.rt,o00 and a congres
sional allocation of f:ti*n,0(Hi from 
tfe  federal g eminent the Texas 
Memorial Museum fund was es 
tahlished The federal govern
ment also authorized the minting 
and sale of 1,.100.000 fifty-cent 
piece* to hi- sold at a minimum of 
one dollar The profits of these 
sales, now being conducted by- 
students of the University of Tex
as. are going into the building 
fund.

SPEUAI. SERVICES
XT II Xl’TIST CHURCH

Sunday is Promotion Day in 
Sunday School and a Special Pro
gram is in store for all Sunday 
School members a n d friends. 
Come'

Sunday :s the first day in our
Enlistment Revival. The pastor 
will preach on "Some Good Pro
motion.4" at the morning hour and 
on “ Our Church Covenant" at the
evening I ur Services will be held 
. .ich evening during the week with 
special ftaturc- each evening 

We extend the most cordial and 
urgent invitation to all of our 
members, neighbors, and friends 
to attend everyone of the Sjieeial 
Service* you i o-sibly can. We need 
the presente, prayers, and helptul 
servii ■ - of a!!. We want you. 
Come!

Ii . X' Garri-on. Pastor.

Ihisy School Days 
Ahead!

T-• greatest aid to progress of the school child 
** * ‘ .'¡»'writer available for ‘ ‘home work" and prac- 
11 * writing It not only sjieed.* up completion of the 

work but will actually raise grade average*
• mi ■; instance*. A typewriter will also encourage

pupil to do more than assigned work simply be- 
l,u*’ enjoys writing on the typewriter and thu* 
**11 hr a den hi* education.

Give Your Child An  Advantage
With a

REMINGTON Speed PORTABLE
(ILLUSTRATED ABOVE)

The finest of the standard portable*. Modern in 
beautiful in finish, its handsome und busi- 

hess-bk* appearance is only matched by the precision
D fa»t, speedy, vibrationless mechanism

A"  V" »  Wriling Machine With M.»*l Office 
Model Conveniences

and the Stream lined M odel 

On D isplay at the

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

M • 1 ■ ." 1
f the Ozona Parent-"'.

-U ___
¡icht-r As- 

i sociation entertained with a . ack- 
to-school”  forty-two j rt> Fr•■•lay 
evening in the Hotel Oz*>na hall 

I room, A color scheme f blue and 
! yellow was used, with blue crepe 
paper streamers decorating the 

i ceiling and yellow balloons hung 
from the lights. Tally card- ware 
also of blue and yellow.

Present were Mr. ami Mr*. Ben 
I.cmmons, Mr. and Mrs. I. R < x. 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robertson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kay, Mr and 
Mrs. George Beam Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Davidson. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles E. Davidson. Jr . Judge 
and Mrs. Charles E. Davidson. Mr 
and Mrs. Paul I’ .-rner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, Mr and 
Mrs Ira Carson. -'Ir'  A Nce Baker. 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Dunlap, M- 
and Mrs. C. S Denham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Hannah, the Rev are. 
Mrs. I V. Garri-">n, Mi - Ruth 
Hill. Miss Elizabeth Fussdl, Mr* 
Charles I. Williams, M s- Frame 
Northcutt. Miss Norene Allison. 
Mr and Mrs. Te.l White. Mr and 
Mrs. Rex Johnston, Miss Fume 
Johnson, Miss Hester Burger. 
Wallace Myers. Mr and Mrs J ><■ 
Haddon, Miss Christine X V- 
Miss Linna Parker, Miss Mildred 
North, Guinn Carruthers, M — 
Xdu Moss, Miss Myra Bishop, Miss 
Klitabel Tilory. Mr. and Mr4 
Clan not- Nelson and Mr* Bryan 
McDonald.

Department Store 
Sales U p  16.8 Pet. 

Over August, 1935i . ... - . ■ - ■*
AUSTIN. Te.X. Sept 2" Dol ; 

Ur of Texas department |
stores during August showed sub-: 
-tan* .1 gain- ovi r the corn »pond
ing m iinh Inst year and a moder
ate seasonal increase over the 
pree. ding month, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
• a i . h has announced.

Reports from X7 representative 
Texas i -tabhshnu-nts indicate an 
r . i e -e m sale- of lb.X per o  lit

‘ r r r . r~—!— t  o ¡ ■
cut ovar July of the current year. 

Sales for tin year to date w .-re Hi 1 
per c.-nt greater than for the like 
period last year.

Cities having gain4 in sales a- 
bove the State average in compari
son  both with August a year ag 
and the first eight months of the 

..ir included Abilene, Corsicana. 
Dallas, Lubbock and San Antonio.

... — - — o .....
\\\ XRI) O» NEXX ( XR RX

II XLI. ( LI H POSTPONED

per. She went in the house to pre
pare the meal and sent their three- 
yi. r old daughter, Sue. into the 
y;.'.l to call her grandfather to
•upper. Ti e child reported to it- 
nn'her that "granddaddy won’t 
t;.!k to me" und an investigation 
by the children repealed tin ir fath
er dead. Iieuth hud come quietly 
and swiftly, the body reclining as 
if ill sleep,

Mr. Ingham had been identified 
with the ranching industry in this 
section fur more than u quarter 
century. II,- was born in Dalla4. 
September 27, 187X, death ending ; 
hi* career just seven day* short | 
of hi* 58th birthday. He was the 
son of O. J. and Eliza Strader Ing
ham. natives of New York and a- 
moiig the earliest pioneers to come 
to this state

Educated in the public schools 
<>f Buffalo Gap. Ben Ingham turn
ed hm interest to ranching early 
in life, working on the ranch of 
an uncle, Andy Young, in Pecos 
County a few years. He spent niti. 
vears in early life working on thi
rd,! J. M
cuttle spread* of the West. He 
went into the business for him
self in l'.*t»7 when he leased a 
ranch near Ozona. nine year- la
ter buying the 23-section ranch on 
the Pecos which he ojierated un
til his death.

Married In I !*•»(>
Mr Ingham m a r r i e d  M;s* 

Frankie Dudley in Ozona on Sep
tember 18. 1906 Mrs Ingham * a 
daughter of Elam Dudley, another 
Crockett County pioneer. Surviv
ing are the widow and six chil
dren. four daughters, Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell. Mrs. Bill Littleton, Mrs 
Bill Conklin and Miss Betty Jam- 
Ingham, and two sons, Ben B. Ing 
ham. Jr., and David Dudley Ing 
ham. all of Ozona, two brother*. 
Harry Ingham of Stratford, T> \ 
as. and Andy Ingham of Tt xhoma. Okla..  two sister-. Mr- XX ill Gee 
of Covington, Texas, and Mr- Al 
lie Dickson of Littlefield. Texas 
and lour grandchildren. Among 
out-of-town relatives hire for the 
funeral were Mrs. Ingham's fath

er, Elam Dudley of Godley, Tex
as, her sister, Miss Linora Dudley 
of Fort Worth, her brother and 
sister-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. For
est K. Dudley of Dallas, and Mr. 
Ingham's aunt, Mrs. Alice Young 
and son, A. E. Young of Burkett, 
Texa*.

Mr. Ingham had found time in 
his busy life to serve his commun
ity in various ways. He served as 
county commissioner for nearly 
thirty years, was for many years 
in»i>ector for the Livestock Sani
tary Commission, a member of 
various livestock producer organ
ization», a Mason and a leader in 
civic affairs.

CARD (»1 THANKS

To our friends of Ozona and all 
West Texas;

Words seem futile in an attempt 
to express our appreciation for the 
many thoughtful acts and expres
sions of kindness, the sympathetic 
telegrams and the beautiful flow
ers on the occasion of the death of 
our husband and father It would 
be more satisfying were it possible 
for us to see each one of you per
sonally and thank you, but since 
this is not possible, we hope all of

----, ---- -- -----  ̂ ...... - you will understand the depth of
ranch, one of the largest feeling with which we offer in

this manner our sincere gratitude. 
The Ingham*.----------- o— — ——

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Childress, 
Jr., left Monday for Dalla* and Ft. 
Worth for a visit to the Centennial 
celebrations.

RIGGS and ^  
BENNETT ^  
B O O T  a
SHOP ^3 l,AV,‘

MADE
fi i . . . i

'  OF QU ALITY  
REPAIR WORK

San Xngelo. Texa- 
1* V  Chadhourne St

PHONE W742

Palace Theatre

Tonight— Sinclair lew is ’ 
frank novel

“ I Married a Doctor”
with Pat O'Brien and Josephine

Hutchinson

Friday and Saturday

Jack London's

‘‘White Fang”
Sequel to "Call *>f th«- XX ¡Id 
with Michael Whalen, Je; n 

Muir

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday

‘‘Show Boat”
Faina Ferber’s immortul !<onk 
now makes the greatest music 
Irama that ever held the stag*-. 
Featuring Irene Dunne and 

Allan Jones

XXednesday and Thursday

i Al RF.1. and H A R D Y  ill
“The Bohemian Girl”
90 Mad, merry, musical mom
ents with the funniest pair in 
pictures.

Award of the new Chevr let au- 
.mobile to be given away by the 

Ozona Baseball Club, scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon at ( ram* 
during the final game of the O- 
zoiia-Crane championship senes, 
was postponed indefinitely. An
nouncement of the award date 
will be made in the near future, 
Heeler Brown, in charge of the 
. aiitest announced.

OZONAN'S MOTHER DIES

Mr*. J. E. Curry of Crockett, . 
Texas, mother of XX'. B < urry 
manager of the C. G Morrison < o 
store in Ozona, died at her home 
there Sunday, according to word 
received here Mrs. Curry had been 
ill for several months The Ozona 
Store manager left lust week upon 
receipt o f word that his mother's 
condition had become grave

CARD OF TR XMx"

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo to Ozona

W e appreciate your 
Business

Our hearts are filled with grsti 
tude to the good people of Ozona . 
for their many kind acts and ex i 
pressions of sympathy at 'be 
death of our hustmnd and father 
Your thoughtfulne-s ha* lightened 
our burden of grief and we »Mali 
always lie grateful.

Mrs. A. M. Buck snd children.

Experience 
T  eaches

That at thi* Time of Year 
WINTER W ILL SOON BE HERE

For vour comfort and complete homc- 
heating satisfaction this Winter we sug
gest RANCHO

••• GAS.*.
Now is the time to install your plant. A  
plant to suit any purse. Call us for a free 
estimate

W IN T E R  OR SU M M ER

E L E C T R O L U X
Ga> and Kerosene Burning Refrigerator»,

Is the most perfect, most economical 
method o f refrigeration

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hardware— Plumbing— Ranch Gan— Electruluz

Phone 181
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FACE SIX

Jeffersonian Democrats Declare 
Stand They Will Make In 

Coming Presidential Election
Texas Democrats W ill Support Landon 

At the Polls In November

With a full realization that our country face* a political cri«ja 
tran-cending all partisan interest lVin.vr.it« ot Tt-xa* « ‘ -w 
our heat service to the Nat ■« H up n a n n I'art -a.. basis W • 
our belief in t).«* Count iluttmi. n the rights <•! the Mate- a in I in t • 
Jeffersonian principle. Relieving thus. we must condemn the ho -eveit ¡
Administration I

The t-*uc before the Anter ean people today - not Koo*evelt r- ■ 
•us Landon; nor ia it the Republican Party versus the Pemneratic I 
Partv. The issue here is the same as that which rocks the re-t of he 
world and that issue is regimentation ver-u* freedom and democracy 
We are confronted with a change in our form of government from a 
Perno, rao . in which the government > the servant of the people. •« 
a ? ik ahstic and Communistic state in which the individual («-comes j 
the servant of the state and los.-. «¡I j«*r- nal freedom and all prop I
erty right#. ________

We ehargi that Mr. Roo-evelt is|
not a Democrat and never has been than i'oo.noo.n«-0. . r  approxi 
ip ,vm|ath-. with the prim pies « f mat.-ly 11.500 tor the average fan.- 
. ,t.rat part' I ly. The interest charg-s of 2> ■ -

We charge that Mr Roosevelt ..... -  •‘*i- ■<“ K* “ mounl tú tS40 o0°-
has aided and abetted the aims of 
the Socialists and Communists, 
and ha# *et up a board of advisers j 
known as the “ brain trust." which I 
is largely made up of red radicals 
not in sympathy with our form of 
government.

We charge that 
this "brain trust 
conn* vied with 
party prior to t:
Mr Koosevel 

We charge 
In the nuttier 
Mr Rouse' el

th e  o zo na  stockm an

Mrs. Stork Herself Has a Baby

>f

thi

•untry •r

sbts

for-

dicaü

Keh*
Tugwell, and

few member# of 
have ever been 

the Democratic 
c> the nomination of 
t for President, 
that the key position# 
ms bureau« set up by 
t are n*’w- held by 

radical appointees selected t >r the 
most part by helix I rank»urtrr. 
known throughout the - 
hi* red radical activiti 

We charge that tt 
whether they call themselves soc
ialist* or communists, now have 
the nation by the throat, thanks 
being due Mr. and Mrs Roosevelt.
M.ss Perkin* u married woman 
following tht Russiansystem of nut 
taking her husband’# natm 
Frankfurter. Re* 
ot h i t i

We charge that all New Deal 
act* such a - NRA. AAA. and oth
ers in which business, farmers, 
and the rest uf us were to be regi
mented and directed by some bu
reaucrat are the brain children of 
radicals, one of whom ts Tugwell.
We will prove to you before Nov
ember Srd, b' quoting Mr Tug- 
well h.miself. that he .a a* red or 
redder than Stalin, the Russian 
dictator.

W’e charge that Mr Roosev 
has shown no interest in the 1932 
platform of the Democratic party 
except to re;wal prohibition

W e charge that uniat of the New 
Deal bill* he forced through Cong- 
feaa were specifically called for in 
the 19.12 Communist and Socialist 
platform* We will prove this to 
you before November Srd by show
ing . «  rd * r w -rd the plat km w y ur - wn community is full

1 thi* kind - f Democrats Add to 
hi* 150,000 Democrats who will

* Everyone know» that the st rk bring# babies, but here Is a varla 
Uoo. Mrs. Florence Stork of i shown vita her newly arrive«:
baby boy. Father John Stork is t - pi udest bird in the city. w

Largest Senior Class In History Gets
Down To Business Of Work For Diplomas

*hi Dignified Senior* O f t la*- Of
Mate* Treasury Departmentfig-
mc- fur 1934, was J390.93fi.20i

peci !

ujM’H this d^bt nf t
000,

The President** program 
-caking the rich by increasing the 
taxes on all income above *50.000 
doe* not provide enough money to 
pay even the interest charge* on 
this debt. If the entire income <»f 
thi* group were confiscated, it 
would ju*t pay the interest charg
es, which a*

19.17 Numlier Twenty-Seven 
Meker* O f Sheepi-Skin

The New Dealers 
mill-stone of debt around the nec* 
of our children and our grand 
ehiUlren. We believe th 
are being piled up tor the pun 
of bankrupting the Nation 
ward thi plans of the Communists 
ami Sot iali#ts.

We charge that the most active 
bureau in Washington t'«la> 
that o f propaganda, through which 
millions of dollars of taxpayer s 
money i* spent to misinform him 
ami sing praise# of the New Deal 

We charge that Mr. Roosevelt is 
wholly undependable. His record 
I* one of broken promises The Na
tion ami business cannot go for
ward when it cannot rely on the 
statement» of the President.

We claim that London and Knox 
are the only national nominees de
fending the time-honored prtnei- )n keeping with their station, 
pies of Democrat y Hie most mi Mi„  xjarv William» is cla. 
lortant plank in their rdatform i* ,,riM(1,.nt * lth Childress. ^ ° " or 1
11- .t n defense of Mate s rights t< . , bodv, i, , i  vice president; (..rover Jones, se» •prevent the centralization of ptw- . ,  “ >>■> ■»>
r f  -1 Washington, where some or- retary-treasurer. Allie Ma« Arm-

I ganized minority can sieze control entrout, ref»orter. and 
« I t ' , ,,ur government. ' Causey, sergeant-at-arms.

W th tin largest Senior class 
h dory of Ozona High School, tin 
]-r-sj«.( t ,v*• graduates of 1937 art- 
due to m.ise their influence telt in 
the educational centt r from n w 
until Spring, and already are down 
to the serious business of main- 
ta.ning grade averages sufficient 
ly high to insure attainment 
•t i i r  g--.il, the coveted she-] -kir 
next May

The 1937 class numbers 27 mem 
i-ers. the largest in the school'» 
history, and under the sponsor 
ship of Guinn Carruthers. has al 
ready perfected organization and 
assumed the responsibility of im
parting dignity and decorum t-- 
the hails, classrooms and campu*

Court Resolutions 
Honor Memory Three 

Citizens In Death

th.

Yeats

ions of condolence and 
•r the memory «-f three 

ngutshed citizens who have 
sed on since the last session of 
- -urt. were passed ami spread 

minutes of the district 
urt which ci-nveneil in fall ses- 

-i n here Monday morning 
Th. rt -olutmns were prepared 

:•> a u mmittec at the direction of 
Judg* Joe (i. Montague nnd order
ed spread on the minute*, certified 

n-s lieitig ordered -ent to niem- 
:><!* - ! the bereaved families. The 
-» a’ i..- honored th* memory 
of Plea* I. Childress. Re’n H. lug 
I am ami Austin M Ruck.

A similar resolution was draw n 
i-y the t -nmn-sioners Court in 
honor of the memory of one of its 

Commissioner Ren Ingham, 
who died Sunday night.

------------o—_ _ _ _ _
LEA\ E FOR SCHOOL

Luncheon Open* 
Season Program 
01 Woman’s Club

Travelogue &  English 
Usage Form Y ear’s 

Study Program

Initiating the season’s activi- 
jtie*. the Ozona Woman's Club held 
• ts opening program ami luncheon 
at the Hotel Ozona Tuesday noon, 
w ith nine members ami two guests 
pri -ent.

The Centennial year motif wa* 
used ill place cards ami the lunch
eon table was decorated with dah- 

I lias. Mrs. Evart Wiiite was toast
master for the occasion.

Mrs Neal Hannah ami Joe Hod- 
don, guest artists, entertained 
with musical numbers. Mrs, Han
nah presenting a piano selection 
and Mr Haddon a violin numlier. 
Mrs, Hannah accompanying.

The club woman’s collect was 
exi tnplified in drama w hen it wu* 
read and dramatized in a playlet 

j presented by Mrs. George Bean, 
' club president. Mr*. Ira Carson 
and Mrs. C. E. Nelson.

The club has a two-part study 
! program outlined for the year, a 
travelogue ami a course in Eng
lish usage, both of which will b< 
studied at each meeting through 

i the season. The next meeting of 
the group will be on October 13, 
when the Riviera Into Italy will 
l-e th« topic of study. Presenting 
parts on this topic will be Mrs. A 
( ’ . Hoover and Mrs. I. G. Rape 
Mr*. Joe Pierce will sing. The 
English lesson wi l l  be presented 
by th« president, Mrs. Bean.

Prt >- nt for Tuesday's luncheon 
were Mrs. Bean. Mrs. Lee Chil- 
dn -*, Mr-. A C. Hoover, Mrs. P.

- - Jir" r 1-' - J
! ‘ oll,ke n Del r¡ H

-Ir L«  ha* "tfon i r 2f(tie .. rr. ,,, ;ir 'f l

Mu i «a »

n , \

(■ IVwH
A » a v . .

v .

Constipation
n gtlpn tb ta  r * u M »  y " t i  ■ In* 
n, i l « «  lu ch e *, l la d  *•!««>;.. l 'Ifiij*f « l  «ittlrk  rwliwf « U h  A L*1.K * 

h o r o s ih  In  ftc tlon  y « t  «n

If MXfMM.il
i l i t o t l - t t ,
if «fi». _  _
IÜ K A .  th o r o u g h  
tlrwly ffwntW gn-1 Mfn

A D L E R I K A
OZONA OKI G STOKE

\\e . iaim that « r  ar. going to The das» roll i* as follow»; Al- 
.,rrv «hi* «tat»- against R- «evelt iie Mae Arno ntrout. EU- Raggett, 

Tb. t - rmal Rrpublican vote » a- Lilli»n Raggett. Louise Royd, 
i. it 150,'KH). Add to this 5O.O00 t'nstell Brock, illake Brown, J. T

Marvin Rape left Sunday for 
Niw Orleans where he will  enter 
Tulane University as a medical

form# of these parties and »how 
mg you h.-w the New l»ea| acts met 
the demand of the-e platform*

W that when Mr Roose
velt n*.*ted -,n having ait relief 
and I’WA money given to him t«v 
u*. at t- « discretion it was for the 
purpose f getting control -if 
( -Tigre»* by denying any Cong 
resaman money «(-ending project# 
in I s diatrict if he voted against 
the President * bill*

We charge that Jim Farle«, the 
Tammany politician and ex-prize 
fight c«immi»*ioner, exjwmied th,,» 
money m building up a political 
machine to TaBinanyiM the Uni
ted htate*, and ha* *uccee led ir 
doing *o to an extent that it is a* 
viciou* a* It .* in New York City 

We charge that the Nation ran 
not survive the continuation of 
the present, flagrant, wasteful 
*pemiing far beyond it* income 
Mr Roosevelt expects to continue 
it. Our national debt is now mur»

Reí ubi - ar.- who - rdinarily do n-t * r..-i„.er, Yeats |l,,,de,,t J,,<‘ K*l*> »  br<>ther. al so
v. t. ta-.ause they feel that %ix “  Uauscv. Rt atrice Chapman, D o r o - 1 ,w r^ u m e h is  studies in the

............ . ----- ,T---------Texas at Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 

opierates the Ozona
othv Drake. Athleen Dudley, Clara * 'ru,f ^bue h« re.
Mae Dunlap.

... . . .  Add b this IW.0U0 Dem.*- thy chapman. James Childress, ^"ivmr.ity of Tel
! * " h”  w,!l n" ' ' " ' e, f " r v'7. John l'htldr« J< - Claxon. Eliza- UTr íü®» « f\e • under any ir- umstance» J- u . Rape, who ope

................ ..  .............. . I. f.iii bvth ( J.M- T Davidson. Dor- ------ » . . 1

gladly join u* if they think th« r< 
is any u*e to vote against him. 
Thi- ai- i-e will mean the election 
against Roosevelt, but add to thi* 
thousand* m-rt who Will vote a- 
galnst R "»evelt when they are 
*h. wn the fallacies and fraud* • f 
«hr New Deal We Democrats are 
r. t going to let the New Dealers 
and Tammany Jim put any collar* 
arou- l -ur ne. k- A Texas v- ter is 
never a yell-w dig unle>s he i# a 
pol * ran.

Wi

Johnnie FTeitag. ■
Jove« Garru-n. Grover Jones, i. 1 "ants house-
Fr«d Parker. James Parker. Max *" motherle** home. Lox
-chnrrmanr Maggie Seaborn and nun‘ ,M-r lur’’ Th*' Stockman

», . ..
_________,._________  Marshall News: Henry Foni pre

d ic ts  that auto materials will be 
Mown on a farm in the future In

DIVORI E> GR \N I ED

KOHERT MASSIE C O M PAN Y
Superior Ambulance Servie» 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

I - I  l N i  cur; us [ittj 

1  1  fe llow . Chubi 
fins« ts clutch it aQ| 
secs. I i.-'s cutting l 

t si, Jttj ct toc’KWj 
thing*.

M o th e r  w itches hs 
cverv minute, but sola 

times she thinks ic I 
ror, "W'h.at if he’d i| 
from  his hiph-chair.. 
sw a llo w  x ufetv-p 

»*•

\ Ui t h  the  telepho« 
handy she feels ufer.. 
the doctor is within» 
call.

Th e  telephone bring» ti 
d o c to r , police,fin 
. . . quickly. Have ( 
installed in your 
. . . now!

THE SAN’ ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMEDI

\a&nt you fi 
F lid# ^ ith u> Ar**

--ut on the 
u w 11 ling

Tw* divorce* were granted by i 
Di-tri I Judge J- e G Montagu« in 
the ! : ret tw- days «■! the court) 
-ession hen this week. Eglttio ] 
Galindo wss given a deert'e from 
Mar xjin.t Galindo and Andres 
Av ia w : a divorce from Marg- j

t.ut, from the highway, even now, 
part* can be seen lying in the 
fields.

t: •• distribution f a ret Vvila A  damage action styled
ur h*« rature >r n getting money 

' - formar«! th s w -r*? We have a 
largì number of organizations 
•hr ughoijt T«-\a* We want .«ne n 
every town.

J Evett* Hal»'«. Chairman. 
Jeffersonian Democrat* c f T«xa*.

Head fiuartero : Austin, Ttxsi*.

Th * advertisement paid for by m. n.‘ ---»- f the K\e jtive Committee
Mou-i on M ' - -

"  Met 'u !!« ug - fori Worth Star;. P- kin. J R R g . - f  San 
Antonio I 1 K< *ern • I I» W 1er. f Imer Ware Stahi. Dr W R 
Rus*. Dan K Cenarvi, Pe», r P M -efgerr; W irhi 
J R Katchitt : Dallas: Hal F Buckner. G,««r 
Mason. Dr Robert T Hilt, liraumont: Sani ( 
lean, F \V Gildart. <>alve*«lon W F Hughes. L 
( ro-shvii.fi: N 1 R.. kr;»*l! I omanch-: I H R .
McKee Enrede; Rat. itffe Kitlam; Bland |a«ke 
Sandy: S W. Adams. Lufkin: J H Kurth : George \\ e-t : A \\ 
Stamford \ J •, \uwtm: E F -•• , Water Valiev: !
* lark. Brownsville: Sam A Roberts n Pill.hurg: W k . |; , 
Mineóla '! f  I n , ’ . P«««t : J - Herd . t <>n«(of | ; - | ; ,
Mn*»n: .1 >; v, 1 Ranks

Pt-iir Hernandez v* Maryland 
Casualty Co,, was dismissed by 
the - urt for want of prosecution. 

----------- o
F 'lR  REN T- Four-r«>om house, 

! next d r to W f  Dunlap h--m«‘ . 
y r particular» *»•« Roy Parker at
the tailor shop. Jtc

Typewriter nbb«ns 
S^ckman --(Tice.

t h e

OZON V HAHNHART

Exprès* and Freight I.ine 

General Hauling

Se« ‘ he Ozona Mail Carrier

T. W. McLaughlin
Ozona, Texas

That

Extra Touch
In Service That Satisfies

it« Fall«; Frank Kell.
’f t Ripley , Gei «ge J
Lij5*«'OfT. tl M.« r* M
4 \\ !i» Val, iut in« l.'lrey ;

Mi■»ion: B F
* f i•U) R Big

We

nt G

A D V E R T I S I N G  P A Y S  D I V I D E N D S

Only a water-proofed toothbrush 
can keep TEETH REALLY WHITE!
•  Ite the bristle* In marr toothhrush turn limp tnd « «gy  
when wet? THROW IT AWAY! Get a Dn. West's 
Toothbrush Made srlth the fine«, rcalilew bristles. 
natr> pfof’td by sn esrludve prixets. Caamg |#f 
ssitr-keeps teeth really brtllunt-white Ster '
Uized. sealed genn proof in gUss 10 color».

Aim  t)». W ssf* t o w * . Tw km usk M j#r

D r  l i l e s t s  UJater p r o o f e d  T o o th b r u s h  5

Ju*t »»elling merchandise from a place of ,u“ ^
is not enough to satisfy the modern buyer ot j11 1 
lies. Just Itring in busine«s is not all (bid ■' 1 1 m' 
ed of the m«»dern merchant.

In addition. Ihere mu«l lx- (hat « « ttam " " rn' '7,7
..n personal interest, if ><*u plea*e. It « »  P f
tere*l (hat prompts us to give you free deliver' » 
ice any (tme of (he day. It is a personal mar-
leads us to go on perstmal shopping (»ur« of ’• .
ket centers of San Anloni«> to bring you the > *’ 1 
eatables the market offers. It is personal inter»'- 
prompts us to hire home folks and p«> them 1,1 
wages.

IK personal inlere*t we mean an infereM ,n 
complete satisfaction of «*ur customer*. And • 
there is a shred of justice in any c«*mplaint that rJ''' 
es us, we have yet tw fail to make every effort to 1 
complete satisfaction. Thai’s why we *«y ',n,, 
customers say

’’YOU (AN DO RETTE K AT MIKE

M. G. COUCH
Grocery —  Mer«l Market

"»•yl Will 11« • HN”

mm,


